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LOST AND FOUND

!i/sgt. I'TAITER (Sho!ty) SCHERXR has at 1on8
Iast been founA! He ls EtlU resldlng ln N.Y.
State. l',lh1le wltb tho Dlvlslon, Shorty sas
ln chalge oi Offlcelrs liess of Dlv. llq. IIe
lcally could Eake a nean baketl ^Iaska. Tbey
Just donrt Eake chels llke sholty and G€ra1d
Stareuson anymole.... see you ln Chl.
Sholtyrs adauens :

YT. E. SCIIERER

^' *' #'
_ lq':u:::tj'-': - -

troR REIIT - Ilevoral hund.red alr-condltloned
roons at the Llolrlson Hotel. ir8.00 & il3.o0.

TO'rAr C05T ron COIWE},lTIO}I or{LY $15.00
pG! triember, pLus hls dues fo! the y€or 58-59.

Hele ls your cost:
Re8tstratlon...$5.O0
BullettDtnner.. C.50
BaDquet . 6.50
TOTA! COSI

eacb f,teober . . .{i15.00
P. S. Pl-atr oE 96.50 aore ... You! wltc tlll

no aloubt aleslre to partako of the
de}lclou8 foott satulday nlaht.

*ttt*
Does anyoDe loov, the whe!€ abouts of T' ia.
theelaird, forner Lsi". Lt. Co. I' 34th? If
go. olease comunlcato wlth Ed lienly anal
ttr6 taro Leaf. Last known addr666 of
I(neoland was 4709 Curulng, omaha, IIeb.

REMEMBER 15 YEARS

AGO TODAY???
(Stolcn from 34tb Inf. Inforner)

Even though your bcd is hard and not dat you ara
used to, youirc in a sound sleep fton utter ax-
haustion. You nust be dreaming, tn.t shrill
noise really rsnr t thera. A yell brings you to
your senses tellinH you itrs ti6e to get up. You
look .aound and c.nrt believe it, .s it is still
darx outsidc. Yout watch tells you that it is
only 5:30 A.M.. bu! you see the tcst of yout coD-
psnions movilt aboutt so it canrt be a dreaE You
force yourself out of bad.nd grope around for
your fati8ua pdts and snoes and socks. Naxt
coo€s the bealine for the latrine yhete you heva
to cue up to 8et yout toil€tries done. d.cidint
to ahave aftar chor. you get out axd [crd fot
lne chor but you see a long line rsitinS for the
Ecss-hsll to openi you should haye sh.vad bafora
you r.nt out, but you just will hava to rait nor.

Onc. insidc, you rusn thiough your brcakfast of
fruitr ccteal, atgsr toast and creaf,ed baef (SOS)
and coffec. Brck in thc barracks, you havc to
rush through your shavc before the cleaning d.-
tsil thrors you out. Next you xave to eaka th€
bad and sreap out your .isle atrd undcr thc bad
and rait your lutn ou the oop. You 8et your
l€g8ings on and your equipocnt r.edy, .nd ,hcn
you are lcady for a bleathcr, soncooc yclls...
cvrrybody outsid. to policc up. By lhis tira,
the sun is up.nd you forn a long lina and rith
the non-coo prodding you, you pick up anythint
you sre tDat is not grouinS.

B.ck in the barrrcks you have .ilougb tinc to sc€
that evcrythinS ia in ordcr Fhen soncona yclls..
..f.11 out for drill. Th. tine i. nor 7 A.ll.
Aft.r ttre pl.toon3 report, begios r lral,f-hour
of calisthenics. for.torad by closa oldcr drill.

BryoDat t!.iDia8. rXirii3has. crarlin8 aDd rifla
iartructiotr cootinua until llr30r rhed Hc al.
fsa. for luch. Aftar r.shitrg up tncre i! rail
crll dd r rulh to the dou line to Set alont
asrly 5o you cu gct r h.lf-bou. of bunk f.tigu..

At oaa orclocl ,ou are callad out to dtill until
3 rhaa you .r. itlorcd ea hout of sPotta. Sack
to the 6arr.cla e83in to claan your wcapoo ud
8at aady for cuor. After chor rou ata_on yout
;xn. Th.re is th€ day rooD to urit.r listan to
tia asdior ra.d ot pl.y pool. ti you o.Ya u,
lon.y you csn 8o to torn or if you havc Px
chacls you c.n sPetrd s@e tiEe dtioking bcclt
or th.t€ is thc Post movic.

Lishts out at l0 P.x.r rhcn you hit the srcl
rn6 bcforc loEg you.ta.Sain in that dcaP
cxhrustaal 3l.ep. Vsyba you dontt realize it
but you ar. a lucky tccruitr for you donrt hava
to statrd s tcvcitla fornation likc lhe otnc!
colpu ias.

ttir'

THINK THIS OVER - . .
r:ihere do you lrant the 1959 RELI:IOII 1\) BE rtrI.D?

ft ias declaleil at tho 1957 Reuillon thrt $lnce

th€ d)Jollty Ceslred it bc hold ln Clrlc.go tn 1958,

thst, lt should go to the E-,91 ln t59. Olw thls
!6o ae!1oua thou€ht 6nd bo lecdly to @ko so1lal

6ugeost1oD9. Bec! ln olnd lbot you t1:Sf sclect 6

Cltl' 1"1r"au actlw, lnteresteC [eotclg olc av6l].otle
to ca.!y on rlth thc E!pons1b1lit1.! of plcutnG

elal lunnlnB a CpBEtrtlo4, ?ltlnk lt ovc!.--ll.YD

HAYAI _ AUSTMLIA _ NEV 6UINA _ PCILIPPINES 
- 

JAPAN - 
XONil

TVENTY-FOURTI{ INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

25 Jul-y 1954

T0: A1I l,IeEbers of t,h€ 24TE DfESICII AS'joC1liTroNr

As Pre€1aeut ol thls flne organazatlon the past
yea! f nant to exlreas Ey appreclatlon to all of the
lany eeEbers {ho have otfered thelr sorvlcss ltr help-
1tr6 to build. up a 6r6ater AEgoclatlo!. I also thank
all oi you who have been klud elou€h to lrllte end keep
us lntorned of you actlvitles.

I lrant to comenil the Chlcago Convontlon Cormltteo,
ttroT because I @ a l,leBber troB l1l1no1E' but bocause
f hs"e been close enou€b, to th€[ to see rrbat they haw
beeu tlylng to do - and they Cld ltl The Colveutlon
Comlttee started out wlth e haodlu]. of actlre menbers'
uho d1o1d,ed that eacb lvould. coEtact a nev n@ber anfl
fom s Ch!.ca8o Chapter. 'llLth each Eonthly Eeetltr8 o!
the Co@ltteet Eore neEbers {e!e brougbt lD' both olal
and new oeEbels, utlL at the preselt tlEe there ar€
soDewhere lear torty act1re EeD attsndlng the regula!
nonthly. AI1 oi these chlcago 6rea EeD hove Joltred 1!
to do thelr part ln helplng the ConYentloD Co@lttee
vLth lts uork.

Plesldent o! the ch8pte! ls l,llke Ralter, a8glsted
by Splke OrDonnelL aud Dlck colny.

I uould, Llke to see the Chlcdgo lncldent repeated
a8a1! and aSalD durlng the ooElBB year.

In ctosllg, lt lot posslble to erpless 1! uc(la,
the thankE ue all ore to ou Bost able secretalyt
Ed, Henly. i{e has been tho best throu8hout tho years.

Ihanlrs to ererlrcne for a eondelfu]. lEa!!

"rhy
Vrws 

H. coqeere
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HOUSE
TERRAGE GASINO

The mosl perfectly dosigned room in Americo for oll
types of privole funclions . the center of Chicogo
octivilies.

llEw! -- Fo* vou
Funcllon loom Floor, occommodot- o All .rhibltlon holl rporc COi/l-
lae porll.3 of 50 lo 25O0. PLEIELY olr-condirlonrd.
Erhlbltlon Holh-59,O00 rq. lt. plur o Ovrr S0O roomr oir.condi-
900 rrhlblt ,ocnr |275,OOO .q. ,t.l tionod-.by rummor of 1956

- 
35O bcolhr ln .rhiblt holl 

- ovor t000 roomr oir-condl-
tciol .rhlbli :pocr 334,00O rq. fi. tlon.d.
Spocr lor 1250 lndivlduol . lot rlon . . . crootod by do-
oxhlbllcn. rlgnm cl Amcrlco'r tln..t hot.l3.

Wm, H. lubin, Pros. . John B. Grrndo, Gca. Al9r.

ln the Heofi of Chicogo's loop feletype CG ,68s
Clorl & llodlson St.. Chicogo. lll.. FR 2.1600

Home of lhe Famous
BOSTON OYSTER

867 roomr

46 floors

THE UTTIMATE
IN FINE FOOD

CHICAGO CHAPTER RAFFLE W]NNERS

As vou hd. lhc cl{Iclm clhPr8 conduot€d a Hatrlc' th€ ro[ey lrod
vhtch is rotM-hto a lud tor sdYanca etpensog nrcelsary to conduct 6
$ccEs.rui colEltTrou. m6rc 0!6 badgc! to pulchasor pfhtllg, and 6
IOO 6nd I thl*s prlot to you! a!!181.

it the clos. of th. !6tflc, a p6!ty re! hcld at l{aoDrfr's rlth
ow! ?5 l! attG!&Dca. fhora wa! loollr F!!c!ht Di.' and declBS.

Y6 traglcctaa to atrmuca lbe rluas la tb lelt llauar ao h6lc
' IiTN}GRI'

lgI.BVISrOn sE! - IIISS lt;RY nllll I!O@OLI' Chlcaao
,tot t lold b, ,oi! tllnca

CIOCK RIDIo - J. EumllltllX.D, chlcaSo
lltckct rol al bY Td B@!

TLEMIC tsL1lIKEf,. }RS. SLDA PNTCB
ltot t aold bY D! Plloo

ThankB to all ?4m DIyISIOII MltrtstsBs ald to YolrR IRIEIDS tor
@kldg thls aftal! thc luccos! lt v6!l

lle.r of addltloEal ltlvl IIE|BEAS *111 bG publlshcd
1n the D6:t lrsuc ot th. T6!0 L6at.

a

a

a

CHICAGO CHAPTER NEWS

lhe latest ve haye tron th6 boy8 lD the Il.ndy Ciiy ts that
they h€ld thelr llth l;eetr.nA of the yea! on Tucsday th€ 15th o,
July to lece1ft reporta troo varlous comltt€eg, and to Eake
flDal, arrensenoDta rlth the gotcl,, Band and wh.t haye you. Thls
daGtlng Bas attendeC by ?3 Bcnbrts. Too Coonc!6 vas uabfe to
sttcnd alnce buslness took hlo osey tte thc Clty.

mINCi 13 p16trn1n8 anothe! (lalt) ,cetls8 b6!or€ tbe coa-
vcntloD 6nd ulses all to be p!.saDt. frls convohtlon anil tb6
wolk nccesaErv to prepare to! lt has boeD snow-ball-lDg; there-
lo!, fql appolEtcd tro atilca for tbe CoaEntlon Chl!@n, uho[
rc wlll call co-ch61m6n. They aN; ,6ltbful ioldr @D about
toun, 6alesan, tr16nd ot th6 rolktl8 9111, and Gxperletrc€d
ConventloD lianag€r S?IE OrIOltrGf, anal Plcaldent ol th6 ChlcaGo
ChaDt.!, i:IKE bYfm, thc qui,6t, loftb1G Pollccnan.

l& e1l leslly should BIE thesc boy!, oDd AJ.I, th6 Chlcago
Croup a BIO EJD. Th6y all hv€ sork.d hald thcB€ pa6t tw€lB
EoDths. The B!S! lliY !o shor ou apgrccletlon 13 rc -mO m
REINION 11{ CITCIM .-. TISY &iE MED rc |il3 IT OIE YOU IiIU
LONG RN,]BIBER..... ME SiEATIIR SCRIPrc TEIIS I:I!E EPECII;Y
toR !!IE 24fH, AID mI OIFIS FOR fIIE L.DIES. . . ..BrlrT l1lSS: I t

IT TAKES A LOT OF MONEY TO
KEEP THINGS GOING THESE DAYS

You aII h@ that wc harc bccn atrGaalng thc ncod to! you to
tsy you du.!... thc tuntrln8 of th€ AsaoclotloD and thc pubtLsh-
lng of thc TEO EJ all cost Dou6y. I 16r that oDc ol th.
ChlcaSo toy! ha! a l6rge €rp6n!6 accout too. DulU 6 lecedt
vislt Ln Chica8o thc lolldlng v,ar accldcntly lett oD thc tobl6
altor thc rcetin8. Iou cdlto! aDoitcd ltl

Elpcnco Aocout Jo! July:

July I lart AA for St.noglaphct 91.50
' 2 Ylol.tr fo! Stcnog. 2.0O

Candy fo! wlfc .eO
Dlnn€r ,or stcDog.(Ctey) g.0O
st6no8 (clnny) sal,ary 45.00r 7 llovte fo! wll. 1.a5
sod6 uth vrlt. .?On l0 Thcats Yrlth St6noa(O1my) a.OO
Dlee! & Chepagnc

tlth cinny 35.00
" 12 Roses tor Clnny 1,0.00
" 15 Clmy's Salary ?5.00n t5 Doctor for stupld StaDog. 9?5.00
" 16 lllnk tor vlf. l5O0.0Or 17 lYant Ad fo! llU St.no8.

?otal to date tbts l!o, 92064,85

.O .- T?ack Down
ITiCK DOI1I an o1d buddy, or 6nJ'lorer ot ptesent denbe!

of th6 24th - a6t a nJ?o Il,'.! to th6E - - sE{D Di!:IR uaIG

A\D ADmESS tO 3'oqr s""tuarty, ED IONRY, IfRST iiBTIoNl[

BANK TUILDIII0, Atru:BORo, lhss. 1e11 th6! about the

AssoolatloDr 6Dal Eborit tbo conln8 leulon.

.rD !Q

IN CHICAGO THEY

orrusott
H ote t ... Ttt[ ttotlo's rAtttst roltt



ATTWTINI

MAYOR DATEY
t6 AUG. ,5g

Hotel Reservotion
Cords Are

Enclosed

MAIL
Them TODAY!

"QUEEN

ol the

2fth IllY.

l!OilTEST'

1. Send ln her name NOVI.2. fnclud,e her PHOTO.
3. She must be a rnember of

your 1mm.ed.late fantly;
liYlfe, Dsughter, Mother.

4. She must be present on
Saturday the l6th.5. A Beautlful Trophy wlll
be presented wlth her
nane engraveilo

SATL'RDAY IIIC}IT BAIqI'ET

!'!esh Frults eD sul,D6oc

Roast Breast of Capo! ol1 ,IaD, Pou],ette Sauce

Potato croqu6ttas

ToDato Stuffed vrlth Strlng BeaDs, Coru, o! Aspalagug

Chetrs Salad BowI

Taro Le6f
Frozen Laye! Cake, Strawberry Sauoc

coffee

--- BE, - N0 UIAITI}IG I$ LDTE AT THE DESK?!

There w1lL be No WAITING IN LIIIE when you arrl.ve to Re813ter at the
1958 ILSUNIoN fll CIIIC.i'GO! The Corrmltteo has 8n efflclent Staff all reedy
antl waltlng to take care of you ln order that you nay r€81st6!' get your
Progran, and get on to tlte BUSIIiESS, COI'IRADSIHIP, and FUN 0!' TIE REt.'!IION.

24tb INPANTRY DIVISION

BUFFETDINNBR . - - -$3.50

Iced Hearts of Celery Ripe aod Green Olives Sueet Gherkins

CHAPING DISHES:

Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Beef Tenderloin Tips with Musbroons

Minute Rissolee Potato li,lixed Fresb vegetableg

RollE 8sd Eutter

Acaortrd Cold Meats GernaD Potato Sal,ad Wiscoaaia Cole Slatr

Cbefr Tossed Spring Greetrs Salad Borl Fruit Jcllo l{olds

Rcd fidaey Bean Salad Cottage Chee3e Hitb Pineapple

Chickcn Salad ShriEp Saled Sliced ToDatoes

PIATTBRS

Asrorted Pctitc French Pastrlca

Coffee

Sresb Fruit Tarts

PRoctAtlrs
24Ih DIYISION DAY

Bring your
TROPHY(S)

to the
CONVENTION

Trophy Room wifl be Guorded

REMB,tsER:



PERSOil TO PERSOil

:El,LI.ii V. DafILSOli (!1v gl) and hls wlfe,
!Orli.,, Ilve at 540 Park ,,venuer Swedesboro,
iI. J. wlth thelr d6uE;hter, BiXBAIiA, age 7f.
RII,L yss wlth the D1v1slon from 1 Oct. 41 to
3L Dec 44, most of thet tine ln G-2.

tsILL ls a CIUATER tIi.3!R of the ,lssoclatlon
and has allrays been sctlve 1n Lts affalrs. He
was Tleasurer of the Assn. for scveral yeals.

/ts a Produce Broker ln Snedesbolo, 811,1 1s
knom to sone of us es the 'rAsparagus Klng'.

The oost lnterestlng experlence he recaLls
1s the part he took as a nenber of the ad-
vanco party preparlng to lecel're the DlvLslon
ln Australla. ?hls advance unlt was head.ed
by Oeneral J. A. Lester.

I-III,L says a Eost amuslng event recalled ls an ovenlng dosn 1n
Brlsbane. r,ustralla rhen Duff had alates !'rlth four glrls the suoe
evenlnr.' (Edltorrs llote: tle prlnt soce of thLs stuff 8s lt
comes In, but \yhat BlLI dldntt know rYas that uhen he saw the fr.vo
of then ihey gere no doubt waltlng for the other three fellorrs
tc aholr up).

J" T. DAVENPORT, R. #1, Bondville, Kentucky, is intelested in
obtaining a copy of the hlstory of the Division in Korea, r'24th
Fotwaldtt. ****

Brigadier General PRED ZIEMTH, now serving as The Assistut
Comudant, Comand and General Staff College, Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, says that "only a major catastrophe will keep me auay fron
the convention in August". * * * *

Colonel ROBERT J. DANIELS (Div G-1) has sent us his new address -
Chief, Tl8ining Tem, Nr. 1, U.S. I{AAG to Iril, APO 205, New York
City, N.Y. Sorry this new assignnent will keep Bob fron the conven-
tion this year but he pronises to send us a newsletter fo! the Taro
Le af. ****

CARL and ALEINI WILLM (Co L 34th Inf) expect to welcone a new
addition to the fmily around August 10th. "Poor timing,'r writes
Carl, and we aglee unless he can bling the whole fanily to the con-
vention to celebrate the event. Call and Aleene wele mong the very
ealLy birds to arrive at the convention last year" We will be
anxiously waiting to hear fron you at the convention.

****
JEFPERSON W. PEEPLES, Box 615, Kingsland, Georgia, has just

renewed his nenbership. Thanks Jeff - can you round up a calload
of Taro Leafers fron Georgia for tne convention?

* ** * *
We leceived a nice letter fron FRANCIS H. HELLER' now Associate

Dem, University of Kansas, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences'
LawleDce, Kanaas? enclosing his aunual nenbership dues and saying
that he expects to be at the convention la Chicago in August.

****
JOHN M. ROSS (Co I 34th and Co G 21st) i3 a successful falmer at

Hmond, Wisconsin, uith his wife, Toni, and thlee Puture Farmers
of Anerica. vle always thought John had his feet pretty well on the
ground until he told us that one of the highlights of his tour of
duty with the 24th was, ,Meeting Spike OrDonrell and Su Snider and,
serving in the see Company with Both."

****
SAMUEL Y. GILNER (r3th FA) and wife, Susan, live at 78 Pelisade

Avenue, Bogota, New Jersey, with thei! son, Samyr age 5!. Sm is
one of our most faithful nenbers. He has attended conventions in
Chicago, New York and Washington. Sam is a Wholesale Distributor
for Blue Sunoco ed his hobbies are bowling and phototraphy.

*t**

TAPS

Major General James A. Lester, U.S.A.,

'Jie wele aII shockeal thr.s ueek to hear of the death of niaJo!
General Janes A. Lecte!, ln lIarch.

cenelal l-ester rras la1d to rest ln A!11n6ton on 19 l,Iarch 1958.

Genela} Jl.ony Lester $ras a most able soldle! aDd. one ol the
most belovetl coErades that ever selvod lrlth ths Dlv1slon. ft
was shortly afte! Pearl ilarbo! tlrat he coExe.anded tbe Dlvlslon
Artlll,ely through Australla and the Nerv Culnaa caEpalSrts. It waa
durlng thls tlne that he blought tbe Dlvlslon Artlllely to a
state of offlclancy not oxceetletl by aD'y 1n tbe eEthe Amy.

A blography of Cenelal Lester vrhlch was publlshed ln an early
lssue of the Taro lesf ls re-pllnted below:

Slcnder, wiry, graying, Major General James A. Lester comes from a family rich in
military lore. His father, at the age of 15, seiled in the 13th South Carolina Confed-
erate Infantry which was commanded, at that time, by General Lester's grandfather.
Ceneral Lester's two great-grandfathec had honorable records in the Revolutionary
War.

General Lester was born in 1891, the youngest of 11 children. His father was a
merchant in the peaceful commubity of Prcsperity, South Carolina. Young Lester in
his early years little reatized the career that lay before him. However, by the time he
was graduated from the local high school, the military strain. which coursed through his
veins bcckoned and he enrolled at the Citadel, west Point of th€ South.

Upon graduation in 1911 after four yeas introduction to the military, 20 year old
Lestei set his couEe. He strove for and won a competitive Congressional appointment to
west Point, s a member of the class of 1915. which included Cadets Roscoe B. wood-
ruff. Dwight B. Eisenhower. and Omar Bradley. He was commissioned a Second Lieut'
enant in 1915 and saw initial duty along the Mexican Border. In 1916 it was 1st Lieuten_
ant Lester. In World War,1, he seNed as Battery Commander and then Battalion Com_
mander. He knew the might of four great offensives, Aisne Marne, Champagne, St. M!
hiel, and Meuse-Argcnne.

Before the German surrender he had achieved the rank of Captain, and was a mem_
ber of the 1st Army Staff. As a member of the 1st Division of Occupational Army he
became thoroughly acquainted *ili occupational duties. In 1920 Caplain Lester becamc
Major Lcsler. Theie followcd thc familiar pattcrn of yeaN of lrmps duty and General

sratf diliv Thcn thrcueh his supcrior kno*ledge of arlillery problems he was selecled
i"iitona"tle Advance Artillcrv-school al Forl sill. oklahoma in 1925 and 1926-- -Ci;bir; irre iaaaer rung by rung, Major Lester next attended Command and Gen-
erat Siiii SEiroor at Fort Le;;e;worttr. Katisas. His militarv career was heightened
*f*r. i"'tgii. he found trimself bcund for Paris and the Ecole Superior De Guerrc'
ficnctr war Cotlege. Back to the States in 1929 he became Professor of Military Science
and Tactics at Yale.

Across the Atlantic again in 1932 and back to Paris where Major.Lester as:'umed the
aul;ei-oi ttliiiti.v Attachi to the American Embassy He remained there until 1936, the
v.aitnir nr"ugh:t him his promotion to Lieutenant Colonel and return to the States

Nos' follo*eal another period of tr@p dutv with the 1?th Field Artillerv at Fort
Bra-e. North Carolina. In i93g tte teft the 17th to attend War College in Washington.
ij. C.-fofto*ing this hc was appotnted a member of- the General Staff His nexl ap_
p,ji,ii-eri took-him west to Fbit Sill where he took over the position of Assistant
Commandant.

In March of 1942 he bccame Brigadier General Lester and left Fort Sill to join the
24th-i,i!'i;i;; ii oi'i.ion Artillerv aommander through the Hollandia operation 

-A's
C-tri"f of ,lititt"iv of the XMorps he saw action. aga-m-on Bougainville in August 1944'

Or"ini lfro Ling;yen Opcration iie landed u irh lhe XMorps- and started the difficult
;p;-.i1j."..1, .tariuiry tsnf. Nhich sas to cnd with the successful capturc of Cla'k Field
itnd.ll{ll,ia.

InMarchlg45BriSadierGereralJamcs A. Lester became Maior General Lesler'
From Junc 1945 until he assumcd command ot lhe 24th Infantry Division, he served as

ito Frnr*t Marshal General of the Philippincs. It was durjng this p-eriod that he suc-
.n""trrit, rcorean,red lhe Phllrpp'ne Conslabulary a force of some 20000 mPn' Jl was
iiio auiinc rhii pcrrod lhat he aerved as a membor of the commission that voted lo hang
Yamashita.

In 1945 be becaE€ comtnandlng oeneral ot the 24th Dlvlslorl ln
Japan, and abl,y calrled out lts occupatlon nlsslon.

Always a wlse counsolor, antl frlend' Jlmy wllt be [.lsseal
terrlflcally by all who were prlvlleged to l(rlow h1o. It ls harat
to reallze that we can no longer look forilard to th€ posslblllty
of Eeet1:1g hlo. agaln at our D1vlslon Reunlons.

RARBi"&{ DA]EDSOII

U,S.A,,

Conpliments

STEYE'S DR,IVE.INN

Air Conditioned Fine Foods

GERALD STEVENSON 31 N. WOLF RD.

Division HQ. Wheeling' Ill.
Phone Wheeling 161

T.



ilAloR GENERAL IRYING

TO BE GUEST SPEAKER

Moi. Frederick A. lrring

WANTED _ 30 LADIES

Friday 15th August 4:00 PM

for a tour through NBC @tOR STUDIOS,

including the program, I'BIN@ AT tlOltlErl

Tour and Program are FREE

SEE how a GREAT NEWSPAPER is published

We have made arrangements for a tour through the

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Tlris tour scheduled foT FRIDAY, 15th AUG.

at 1400 (2:00 PM)

FRBB to Members and Wives or Sweethearts

Those desiring to take either the NBC or
TRIBUNB tour (or both) are asked to contact
PAT CIAI.IGI, Chmn., by mail before Convention as
only 30 reservations for each are available.
Patts address :[s 4746 W. Monroe St.r Chicago.

L{a jor General TRIDERICii "r. IR'J'fi{G rvlll
be the Guest Speaker at the Saturday nlte
Memorial Servlce and Banquet.

lTe are certalnly hap p]' to have General
IRWNG wlth us agaln thls year.

AIso expected to attend are l\iaJ. GeD.
A. s. (nea) NBInIAN, IliaJ. Gen. R. B. lTooD-
RIIFF, and IIaJ. Gen. G. S. MEIOY, trR.

Brlg. Gen. FRED ZlEtuilti vllll be ln the
fold. IIe do hope tlrat there are no maJor
catastrophes to keep him away.

*,l(**r]

YOUR DUES I|RE PAID -
JAI{ES A MoGATFfG,IN
26 Emerson PI.
Neeclham 92, llass.

J. T. DAI/EIIPORT
Rt. #1
Bouclvllle, Ky.

STAITI.EY ZARKOITSICI
62 Van Buren St.
Passaic, ltr. J.

CEORC,E L IIE,iTIIERLY
Ilonrnouth, Ill .

JSI'trERSOII W PE@LES
Box 615
Klngslanfl, Ga.

RUDOLPH A I'JEBER
Gore, Kansas

ROBERT B I.IITI.ER
Causeway Traller Ct.
Fort Plerce, FIa.

Y.TTLLIA}I I }6YES
120 Valley Clest Dl.
lYethersflelit, Conn.

- }E1T I\IE!tsERS & RE}IEIIIAIS

T. R. KIIEELTOID
4709 Curnlng St.
Omaha IIeb.

IGNTIETE J I\ICI{ABB, DeP. Sherlf
l?ooctrvorth Eote1 Bldg.
Roblnson, Illlnols
PAUL I'ROHRIEP
R.R. #1 Sturgls,

M1ch.

Capt EOWARD R LUI.{SDEN
Rt. #2, Bor 165
Boones M111, Va.

EI'GENE J PAPI
P.O. Box 5, Dechard, Tenn.

IBEDERICK I UOSLI.ER
984 Glencoe Ave.
Greentree, Plttsburgh 20r Pa.

PAUL E BELISLE
85 Sunmer St.
Brlstol, Conn.

&J,IES P EILL, JR
7O5 1^I. Pal.rn
Olney, Texas

FREE! TO ASSOCIATION MEMBERS!

T.'IIS BEAUTITUL SI]EAI'IER PEN I,:JIIE !'OR TEE 24TH DT'trISIO!.I A-<qOCIi?IO}I
YIILL BE PFASEIIIED tr'EEE TO EVERY 24TI{ DIITTSJIO}I I\'JJI 

"'iHO 
RECISTERS

;ND PAYS I]IS DI'ES AT TEE REUNION IN
CI{ICACO NT rliE I,IORNISON.

rREE OTTTS FOR V'II'ES, !iOTEERS, JN]J SIYE:THEARTS.

Througb the efforts of manber PauI iiartley, Sheaffer Petr
Co[pany, w6 were able to hare tbls Sheaffe! Scrlpto Pen made fo!
the Assoclatlon. If any oomber deElres one ln adalltlon to the
one belng presented. hln by the Chlcago Chapter, he nay purchase
same vrhlle 1n Chlcago.

ROY E 1'iOLF
20580 Polnclena
Detrolt 19, Lilch.

Whiie Sox vs. Kansas Ciiy
August 13, 14

White Sox vs. Cleveland
August 15, 16, l7

AT EASE !

Gen.



24th INF. DIV. COMMANDERS

MAJ. GEN. IIURI{ARD S. r1/tLSON, USA, Retired
348E-E South Utah Street
Arlington 6, Virginia
MAJ. GE|r. FRELERICK A. II{VING, USA, Retired
2619 Fort Scott lrrive
Arlirgtonr Virginia
IIAJ. GEN. ROSCOE B. WOOITRUFF, USA, Retired
208 Elizabeth Road
San Antonio 9r Texss

ll J. GEN. KINNETH F. CRAI{ER - Died 20 Februaiy 1954

It,!^,. GEN. JAMES A. LESTER, USA, Retired
2375 BEy Street
San Francisco 23, California
MAJ. GEN. ALBBRT C. SMITH, USA, RetiTed
1540-44th Street, N.W.
Washington 7, D. C.

MAJ. GEN. ANTIIONY C. MCAULIFFE, USA| Retired
1040 Pask Avenue
Ner York 28, New York

MAJ. GEN. IIILLIAU F. DEAN, USA, Retircd
1035 Park Hill.s Road
Berka!.cy E, California
MAJ. GEN. JOHti H. CHURCH - Died 3 NoveEber 1953

LT. GEN. BLACKSHEAR M. BRYAN
CG, First U. S. Asny
Governors Islend, Ner York, llew York

GENERAL HENRY T. HEDES
CINCUSARBUR
APO 403, Ner York, Ilew York

MAJ. GE,N. PAUL D. ADAMS
Coonandiog General, Northern Area Comd.
USAREUR
APO 757, New York, New York

MAJ. GEN. GEORGE W. SUYTHI:., USA, Retired
1200 North Inglerood Street
Arlington 5, Virgi.nia

BRIG. GEN. UILBUR B. DUNKELBERG. USAT RetiTed
422 Northridge Drivc
San Antonio 9, Texas

MAJ. GEN. BARKSDALE HA\,|LET
US Condr, Berlin
An 742. New York, Ney York

Itt/IJ. GE,:\-. CHARLES L. DASHERT Jr.C,/S. USAREUR
APO 403, New York, Nev York

LT. GEN. CARTE,R B. }.IAGRUDER
Dep. C/S, Logistics OCS
DA, Hashington, D.C.

BRIG. GEN. CARL P. HUTTCN
Arty q;, 8th Inf. Div.
APO LlI, New Yorki New York

LT. G8N. PAUL D. HARKIITS
CG, Allied Land Forcesr Sll Europc
An 224, Neir York, Neu Yorf,.

Irl r. GEN. l,nRr MCCLURE
2100 48th Strect, N.w.
Washington, D. C.

MAI. GEN. S. B. MASON
c,/s, uscoNARc
Fort Moaroe, Virginia
II4AI. GEN. RUSSELL L. VITTRUP
Dep C/S, Pl.as and Operatioas
USARPAC, AX) 95E, Se.n Fraucisco, Califoroie
I|AJ. GEN. RALPH W. ZHTCTAR
l&., XX USA Corps (Reserve)
Fort Hayes, Obio

The present Conmandlng General of the
34th DMi;IoIl ln cerEany ls:
MAJ. GE}I. NAI.PE C. COOPER
Hq. 24th fDf. Dlvlslou
A. P. O. lIU
l{ew York, N. Y.

24Ih DIVISIONS CAMPAIGNS
PUT INTO A BOOK

Lewis Gannett of the I'iew York Ilerald lrlbue
reviewed lchlldren of Yesterday', by our or.m JAli
V.'rI-TIli with Lhese 1lnes:rrC::ILDnEI 0F yiS:.;:iDAiI Ls ',Jan valtlnrs
story of the zl.Lth Divlslonrs campalgns ln the
Philippines, and rrJan Valtlnrr ls, oi course.
Richard i:rebs, the advonturous aub:or of rrOut
of the iilqht.rlrrou! 

9-C the i.lr.ht'r ;ras the brutal nightrrarlsh,
ronanticlzed storl: si'i:rebts youth in the Oor,r-
mr:rrlst movenent all over the trorld and in and
out of Gestapo prisons; lt lras a sensatlonal
best se11er, and It 1ed lts autt:o:: into more
trouble. He iras arrestod and held at ll1is
Island for. Ceportatlon; his 1935 i:rlson.sontence1n Callfornla l.ras b):ought up and held afalnst
hir;_ hls t)rison-',rritten stories l:ere republlshed,
as rr3cnd in the illverrrr and. held 1n nts'favor;
he-r+as pardongd by 

"tte 
Governor of Callforrria,

releaseC !y tne lrrrnlgratlon autfiol?itles and, in
1943, drafted lnto the Ar,lly as a prlvate. ills
divlslon was one of the flrst to land on Levte
Island in Octobcr, 19!4, later moved up to '
}.lndoro at the Cateway to l.lan1J,a, sent a re6i-nlent to Sataan and helped lecapture Corregldor,
then.fou5ht a. 1on3, {::'ue1llng, ne,.Iected. Iarpettf,
on i:lndanao which dldntt end even ulth the
official da_oanese surrender. In Ju1y, 1!l;,!,
Valtin recelved a bronze star for neritor.tous
achLevenent on illndoro and i:lndanao. Ile had
served in both calxpalgns as a rrconbat reporterrrl
and he was dlscharged 1s a corporal.

s$N l{ !EPE

^
I

2{th Inl<rntry (Victory) Division Associqtion

402-410 First National Bank Building, Attleboro, Massachusetts

MEMBENSHIP APPUCATION

COMPANY AND REGIMENT, OR BATTERY

ADDRESSES OF FELLOW.VETERANS

ANNUAL },IEMBERSHIP U'ES $5.OO
IF YOU WANT FUTUBE ISSUES, CLIP THIS COUPON



BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF:

BRIGADIER GENERAL CHESTER A. DAHLEN

Jur.y lebl ro r,r}y reLs - Illi.ii.3,r;1:r-r3?SilI,..*-u.,,
Co, 3r$ Bnrzlst :nfantry - I€-lreatel
fxec and CO, Jlrth Infantry

J:rl,v 19115 to At8ust ,r,.t 
*H*";inlff*"* 

of rectica

tr'ott Benninz, C5t81a

AW 19L6 t'o ,Iri1y 19tr? - Student Co.mrd and Gen rtl Staff CoLleqo
Fort I€arenrotth, Kasas

Jr:Iy 19h? to .tu1y 19L9 - Instructor - Departnent of 0Peraticns srrl
TEinlng - Conmrd cz oeremL Sta|f School
fort l€avenotth, fhn8as

I,{A.I GE{ GEORCE Yi S SHE !I. T. LI..E1'IELL1-}I
1e00 N. fuglewood St. 550 Pleasant Vieu
Arllngton 5, Va. 'ilauvratosa 15, r.'ilsconsln

We are uslng l{aJor trobn Fullerts hone add:ress for
tbe preEent. He 1s now ln Gernany but as.yet we do.
not bave hls A.P.O. Hls home add.ress ls (permanent):

l,Ie J. John E. luller
22O E. llaln St.
Falconer, I[. Y.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

NOR.iliII E l'/OLriK
8628 Phllllps Ave.
Chlcago, f11.

TOINV G BORZILI.ARI
215 Campbell St,.
Rochester Il, I{ew York.

lw 19&9 to J.urc 1950

July 19!0 to Aug 19fl

rue 1951 to Jrur 1952

July 1952 to Jan 1?53

J,rrngty to Aprtl 1953

- StuCent - Alr l.jar Co]1ege
l{aJcirell Air Force Bess
Mor0gonery, Alabeng

- Duty rdth hrearch ard De'reloPmnt Cor?s
Gflce of the serEtary of Dsfense
ltre Pataion, lJasbjrqton, D.0.

- Student, Any War CoIIegc
Carlls1e FarBcks, Pennsylvania

- G-3 S€ctlon, Headquartere lrtn.lr4t
FL. Sarn Horston, Texag

- Enmute to lbrea

aprll 1953 to October l?53 - cot 2Jrrt In'..niry &glient
S€cord Infantrl' 91v1 slon
Kor:a

DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .

The TARo !9,1I ls nalled to 47 States, Alaskar ltravall, Korea,
Brazll, ce:nany, and a nmber of APos?

UsuaLly. about I50O are mlIed out each lssue. Theae 8o to
those rvho have p6ld at 6nl' tlBe dullng the past three yealsr re-
g8rdless oi vhether they are pald. to alate. lie do thls wltb tbe
.houcht ln nlnA that those sho hove not pald thelr alues' vtLll d9
so, ind that they w11I try to tske sone actLve E6!t ln the aflalrs
of the AssociatloD. ile havo anothe! thought ln mLnil alsoi that
by Bal1lng the TlUio LEi! to rnembers v/ho have not pal'd., 1t rYlll at
Ieast get then thlnklng about our annual, reulons. If you bave
never tttended one, you d.o not know what you have Elssed,.

last rveek, Jo}n Trlnca aDd Pai ClBngl caEe down to D&nvlller^
end after adiresslng the regular mlung !lst' rve got out an oIa
llst (1950 &ddressas) and sent out an aaldltl.onal 600 Taros. lie
hope to brlng a fel, noie ol you closer to ua. The follffllng 18
r6produced from the eecond T,Jio Lf,-" eYer iubLr.3hed. That ona
Lsiue brought ln 300 neu nembersl DO TOL'R PAR? and send ln youl'
dues. CC:.3 T0 ?E PIUIIIO!'I Ei C:{IC,.C,O.

Sven vlt,hout corect addresseg, 3C0 [en ]'osponded to the
ool,I oi the ;ssoclatlon, ss you 3an glalnly see floE the above
ltem. Plesent nenbers-get to rrork ot1 your olc buddtes: Those
of you $ho r€celve thls lssue lrho are not nembers, flII 1n the
airpllcatlon anC send trlth i5 to Ed. l.!eDry, OR just cone to the
Conventlon and one of our lovely stenocrsphers \!1lI fll,l, outyour eppllcatlon for you:

Nor 1953 to April 1951r

Jre 195[ to t{ay 19J6

S€nior Advl.sor, f B3K corps, lbrEa

Deputy C/S (r'anlnj.st,rztton)
Headquerters lrth An!,
trnb. San Hoeton, Tens

Jny f956 to curretrt date - D€put'.'Chief, [MC-5p81n
,i. P. 0. 285,
lieu Yo!k, N.Y.

Tempora4r pronotlon to EEde of Colonel - 30 Decsber 1950
PenBnent .i/. f:onotlotr to gmde of Colonel- 1 Aunrst 1955
Tenporary pronotton to i,rlde of Brlgadlcr Oerc::a] - 6 July 1956

Cen. D6h1en recently rec6lved orders asslijnlng hln
Folt Bennlng. ile $11I report there the letter part
August or flrst of septonber.

I

to
of

\q )
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FOT'R GRXAT DfiS
14th, 15th, 16th, & 1?th.

I,IORTISO}I :IOTEL

RXGISTER O:{ TIIURSDAY TIiIS YETfi - ' COI'tr: E;RLY

DONIT TORGBT TO E} TER YOUR CAIIDIDATETS 
NAIG FOR

rquEF,N or rm 34rli', colrrEsT' '- DEADLINE IS NEART

300 Division Veterans

loin 24th Association
Old Addresses HqmPer Efforis

But Olficers, Editor Corry on
With TARO I.EAF

Herp$'ith is the November issue Thc
.d;;;;"i; 

'vot. r. No. 1. Ausust is.suc'
iii5l""^"t' """*ireimine 

gave the Editor
.tii'-oiii""i. a sufficient shot'in-the-arnr
to go forward.

we printed 2500 copies and received

^i'^',t ioo aDDlications as a result Not too
;;;' ;i,t 

"'oi 
too uaa considering th-q! fev:

iliir,,ffi."J *re ieturned for insufficlent

^"-.ia ^aa.esses. 
These copies were en-

Iio.Io- in-Jnuiiopes a-nd re-mailed to men

"iir.! ni*". many of you were thoughtful
J';ili,et'"i."r,i'il;;d w i t 

-h 
vou r own appl ica -

tions.
How many copies were never delivered

"#Ir"ti,.-"i,"tu"n!a 
uv ttre Po Department'

iJli:iiii-a* i-i.;o*' u-ut tn" number must

rr""6 ui"" considerable'
We spot-checked. the rostersj,

ous units in

YOU Ci.Ii



TARo LEAF ilEEIIS iloRE GURREi{T EYEilTS,
AI}TIYITIES, ilEWS FROII THE YARIOI'S

AREAS OF U, S,
Aa we approach th6 close of our flscal year I9E7-58, I rvant to

take thls opportuntty to te1l you tbat lt was nlce to irear from so
many of you d.urJ.ng the past eleven months.

. ft has b6en a great pleasure to get back ttl th6 bamcss, and lt
has been great fun gettfulg out the T/,RO IEAI..

- Belng llmltedt 1" -t!q amount of money v.'e could spend, 1t has
been neoessary to publlsh o!1y four lssues. After-dls6usslng tEnatter vrlth Preslatent rom, lt was ateoldett that more publlcatfons
-toygrd the latter,part of the year lrould Co more goo-d. and have abetter effect as far as new members wele concelned, and wouldalso tentl to lncreage attendance at the Conventlon. I hope you
have founcl somethlng of tnterest ln these last lssues.

Regardless of who may be Eatltor thls conlng year, nay I makea suggestlotr, and ask a favor of aII you readerif p:_eaie forwardto the Edltor AlIy cuEent ltem of tnt6rest, the nFmes of .tU{yONE
who roight becone a new memb€r, AIiID other CtIRREIm ltens of lnterestto members of the Assoclatlon. lt :.s always posslble to obtelnlnterestlng artlcles re8grttlng the Dlvlsloi over the past l? years,
enal th6se we w111 use, BUT, ltr orater to make the faRO-LEif a 61t
nore 1nterest1n6, CUREI{T happenlngs anal newa of !,{ombe!s ar€essentlal. Please bear thls 1n rolntt, eepeclally you Vtce pres-
lttents ln tbe varlous areas of the Unlted St,atei.-

I want to thank ToLI COLIPERS, and Chalrnan rRINCA anat all the
Chlca6lo Group for thelr asslstince. AIso our rSoJ.ld. Rockr.
9P IEIIRY, who has kept ne posted weekly, lf not roore cf teai To
KEN ROSS for forwardlng artlcles that i-nleht use flon tln6 to
tfune; and to DoP.oTEr SEAV{ fo! her able assigtance.

Agaln, thanks to all of you.....1t has been a woaderful year!

COL. BENJAtrEN C. CIIAPI.A TT,RNS ovER GII\fI.ET
STICK T0 COL. IIoGOIERN, COLB{ANDER OI. T}m pnd.
BATTLE GRoUP 0F GII,ILETS, BEFORE fi{Ey LErT T. }I.

Herers a short, sbort hlstory of the Glmlet Stlck:
"The 21st (Gimtet) Infantry Regiment is the only regiment in the

United States Army that is actually authorized to incorptrate its nicknarne
into i.ts officiat titl.e.

Itrhe nickname, derived from the stonemasonrs girnlet, a tool with a
grooved shank and a screw point used for boring holes in rock, carne to
the regiment in I921. At this tirne, twenty robust athletes r.ed by private
First class Eugene Riley represented the Regirnent in sports con:petition
at schofield Barracks, Hawaii. They establ.ished a reputation for therrr
selves, dorninating service teams in the major sports.

trAs their fame spread, so did their newLy chosen name, rThe RoyaL
Girnlet clan, I and it was only a rnatter of tirne before the word tGimlett
applied to all in the 2lst. The Girnlets, with their rnotto, rBore, brother,
bore!r perfectly exernpLified the regirnentts desire to excel on the fiel.d
of honor, the fi eLd of sport and the fietd of service.

rrI t is traditionaI for the off bers and non-corr.missioned, officers of
the regiment to carry, in the fashion of a swagger stick, a shiny, chrome-
ptated Girnlet stick as tire mark of a GimLet soLdier.

lThe Grandaddy of aLt Girnlet sticks, t futly 5z inches [ong, graces
the desk of the Regimental Cornrnander, Colonel Benjamin C. Chapta.
The stick was presented to coL. chapl.a by Lt. cot. R. B. DeF. sleernan,
cornrnander of the First Royal sussex Regirnent. The occasion of the
presentation was a farewell party given by the Girnlets for the officers
of the departing British Regirnent, and the stick was given as a token of
the Royal Sugtsexr esteerri for the 2lst. tr

L&
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24rh DIUlSl0il
TO MIDDLE EAST!

The 24TH DfWSION has agaln ad.ded to lts record of f !'IRSTSI .
IIRST ln actlon ln VIar II, -FIRST ln the Korean confltctr.- and.

;;*, the FIR$I Infantry Divlslon to be eal}ed. to duty ln the
Mlddle East !

As we go to press vrlth the TAitO LEAF, another.Rattle Group- of
the Z1tlt f E UeinL sent to Turkey. lYe kn6w the sltuetlon lvlll be
entlrely changed.-by the tlme y9u g9! thls lssler so any news we

glve yoir of the 24lln now wll] be old next week.

However, a news bulllten tod.ay qtq!-9s: rrA troop traln loaded'
vrlth relnfoicements for the z4l:n inrrlltlty DI\nsIoN overseas left
rt.--c"rr"n;-coio. Thursd.ay (rz JuIy 58J-: Unlts of the Dlvlslon
are belng siltrted. from Germany to the I'lld.d.Ie East.

The relnforcements lnclude offlcers and men conposlng an
Artlllery battalton, transportatlon battalion and cavalry recou-
nalssanc6 squad.ron. They carrled fulI equipmentn'

A11 of us have good. reason to be proud of the past accon-
pllshmenti of our gieat Dlvislon' VJherever and' whenever the
i.eed was greatest, the 84th was oalled upon, and always ended
up wlth a brlIIIant record.

IcIe know thet our successors 1n the 24th w111 carry ou ln
the same d.etermlned. and. courageous nanner as former 34th nen
dld fron Lg42 untll 1958. To the men of the ?. trl Dlvlslon ln
the }xld&Le East and. ln Germany, we ask that God. be vritb you all.

THE'IABO LEAF
24th Inf. (Victory) Division Assn

202 N. Robinson St.
Danville, Illinols
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